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Job Printing
In all lu Numerous and dl
vera branchee dona as It
should be at THE OPTIC Job
Rooms.

BADLY

HILL'S TURNED DOWN
'

the
Leads N.

Y.

Croker Say
No Longer

Democracy.
LOVERING

.

Resi-

Costly Philadelphia
dence for Free Library,

AN ADDRESS BY

THE POPS

Report meager and late,
to caitern wire trouble.

owing

Naw Yoar, November 24. la
an interview, Ricbard Croker, the
Tammany chief, says that
Hill, la no longer the leader of the
Senator
New York democracy.
Murphy is the present leader and be
voted for Bryan. Hill's friends are
alarmed. The Interview Is the seosation of tbe town and among politicians
of national pruminenoe.
Albani, N. Y.t November 34 Ex
Governor Hill deo'ined to be inter
viewed this morning, on Croker's
statement that Senator Murphy, end
not Hill, is now the demooratio leader
',
in New York;'
2 4.
.
New York, N.
The first reult of the Croker-Murphalliaoco is tbe annonnoement that ex
Mayor Grant, of this city, will be the
next democratic candidate for gorer- nor of New York.

tlel

','.--

y

.

,
Pretention. Doc Show.
TtnooKLTN.
N. Y . November 24
Tbe second annual beech show under
the eu?p ops of tbe Metropolitan kennel
club opened
It is one of tbe
most prt'ieuuuua uujf auuws ever jiyeu
in the country. There are no less than
ISO classes, covering all breeds of dogs
that are known to the civilized world
Tbe exhibits include some nan
specimens of Russian bloodhound, oil
English sheep dogs, Irenoh bull dogs,
American fox bounds, oicker spaniels,
Tbe
and the various breeds of setters
judges commenced work this morning.
y.

A Princely

Present.

Philadelphia, Pa., November 24.
The announcement is made that Peter
Wideoer, former city treasurer and
now president of the Philadelphia
traction company, also havirjg big
interests in street railway lines, in
other cities, Intends to present bis

HER PLANS CHANGED.
Miss Wlllard Mbandont . rlervBuroiaaa
.
Por the Temple.

Trip

Chicago, Illinois, November

24.

Miss Frances Willard bad intended to
sail for Europe to day, with the intention of staying all winter. She has,

however, changed her plans in order
to open up her plan "of campaign for
the saving of the woman's temperanoe
temple.. It is understood that she will
but
not appeal to the w
will endeavor to touch th hearts of
Wealthy-'- . people ou'stde 7. tb'5, ranks
whose purses .. have teretolgre been
dosed to the woman's temperanoe
crusade. There is a story that one
individual wo mm who admire tbe self- sacnfiiiiog life of M.ss' VVillard will
rome to the front with - a .round
$100,000. .

:

;

!l

Y.

'V

Mated por lifb.:.V

,

-

Two Mora Hearts That Beat as Ona are United

.

' Forever.

V

j

.

.'

D. C;,' November 24
The marriage of .Mies Aileen O'Don
nell, daughter of C. Oliver O'Donnell,
of Baltimore, and eister of, tbe Vioom
tesse De la Basetiere, of Paris, to tbe
Vlcomte Da Seyr. of Paris, was ssl- emniued at noon, to day, at the Aoman
Catholic church of St. Matthew's, on
Rhode Inland avenue.
Tbe elaborately decorated edifice was filled with
guests from New lorfc. boston, Balti
and elsewhere.
more, Philadelphia
Uv. Dr. Hill fficiated at the nuptial
igb mass. Alter the ceremony, there
was a large reception at tne Dome 01
he bride's aunt, Mrs. Mary , Carroll
...
Acnsta. , ;
,

- UalDtl.l
J"
KaiUOUW,.
CHURCH VOTI.NO.
occupied by hi in at Broad street an d
Qtrard avenue, to tht city. Mr ;V'ldn.
or's objaet is that it shall become a Vary Little Apposition to the Confirmation of
branch of the Philadelphia free library.
Dr. McVlckar.
The house cost $600,000, without the
Philadelphia, Pa., November 24.

,'.

,

Woyler'a Wickedness.

-

Washington,
C, November J4 .
The reiterated statement, of Minister
De Lome, that tbe Cubans are wanton.
D.

I.l.n1

Ik.
J
contradioted by General Gnmex, wbo
says that Weyler has ruined Cuba and
destroyed property vluid at $77,000,-00- 0
and killed 115,000 paolfiooa,
many women and children.
The Gomez letter is on file, at tbe stale
department, but it does not rely al-"
together on Gomel1 statements.
1

f

A Lucky Nephew

la

HnVt

...

During tbe next four years, the various
of the Episcopal church
dioceses
throughout tbe country will record their
votes for the confirmation or otherwise
bishop coadjutor of the diocese of
Rhode Island of Rev. Dr. Williatn
Neilson ... MoVickar,i for - twenty-tw- o
years rector of the Church of the Holy
Trinity of this city.. It is not believed
that there will bo any opposition to the
confirmation, as Dr MoVickar has a
national popularity In tbe denomination ' It is hot probable; howevert'that
be ceremonies of consecration will take
place before the new year. ,
.

Toronto, Out., November 24. The
Canada is Cawthra
luckiest boy
son of
Mulock, the thirteen-year-ol- d
the postmaster general of Canada.
Mrs Cawhra, the wealthiest woman
of Canada, died a few days ago By
tier will, she lefr, with tbe exception
of a few bequests, the whole of her
state, $400,000, and the handsomest
regiaenoe la loronro, to ma ibu
Cawtbra was her favorite nephew.
in

Mo., November

After

Mining Comedian.

Chicago, Illinois, . November 2.
William McNaugbt,- - better known as
Billy Mackr" tbe comedian, is mis
sing; He is temporarily deranged as
tbe result of an illness and considerable anxiety is entertained as to bis
nfoty. Mnck has been making his
home with bis mother in this city for

some time-

DEAD

LIGGETT

E.

of Kentucky, Has
Enemies and lie Proposes.
formerly a schoolmate of Seoretary
Porter. It Is being represented to tbe
to Make Borne IIowl. ,.'
president by tbe friends 01 Mr. wins

Old Gen. Clay,
;

USUAL

;

N. Y., November 24
The voters of this city will henceforth
push the button instead . of wrestling
with. the Mg Australian' ballot, so tbe
oily council has decided. Tbe counting machines oost $30,000 and save
$5,000 a year ,
;

Rochester,

r.arly Buried Alive.'
Nkw Orlbahs, La., November 24
Rose Roeti, aged thirteen years, was
saved from tbe horrible fate of ; being
buried alive by a delay of an undertaker, to day. Wben about to betaken
from the bouse, tbe girl opened - her
eyes. Suspended animation bad.
for five hours.
.

:

con-tinne- d

'

Bin Football.

',.

Denver, Colo., November

24

It

is

rpected that 10,000 people will to
morrow witness tbe football game be
tween the Denver atbletio olub and tbe
Boulder state university. The feeling
between the adherents of both clnbs Is
ery strong.
Lumber

D.itroyad.

Mich., N(vembnr 24
Over 6,000.000 feet of lumber, valued
t f 100,000, were destroyed at
. .
this morsiog.
.;
flAOiXAW,

Car-ftilte-

psW

MANZANARES
COMPANY

tV

Cast' Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico

"

r"

Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides. Pelts.
Plows and. Agricultural Implements.

WISE

LOANS AND RBAB ESTATE,

McCormick Mowers and Reapers.

.

"

-

PLAZA HOTEL.
J.

SEVENTEEN

Plan.

V

-- i"

Las Vegas, N. M

4,.
fi;

NOvBUBia 24tb, lsSO. v
Frank Kveton, a shoemaker, shot and
William
at
their
O.Laoey was posting np books
instantly killed bis wife, Mary,
for Helsa.
Five
last
minutes
late
night.'
home,
an,
later, be looked at a photograph nf the Don AnJres Dold aontemplated
woman be bad lust snot, when he com.
mitted suicide, and died without a J arlfte D. P. Hbietd was on bis way from
moan. Tbe only witness to tbe double Wbite Oks to this city.
Bi Jt Rawlins had opened high-ba- ll
and
tragedy is Kitty Richardson, an. eight
child of Kveton VV sister. moots, In the rear of Baca's.
year-ol- d
,, ,.
Jealousy was the m olive.
Dr. Cunningham bad opened an office in
tbe Exchange building,. plaza.
John B. LlKgett Dead.
St. .Louis, Mo , November 24.Jadgs William D. Lee, of Cimarron,
John K. Liggett, president of the would probably locate la Las Vegas.
Blanchard. drove out to
Liggett & Meyers tobacco company, bisJudge Charles
raicb, near La Trementina, to- turn
ona of; the
residents of St
over a bunch of eatUeto Daniel
"
"
L"o!a, di(ifi jluring
nijtbt,- at bl- - of Trinidad.-- '
;
borne on Looost street. ' The deceased
was
beToraeea
Tom
concoction
Gartrell
had been ill but a few days. Mr
tb. .same as usual Just as
Liggett', wealth is estimated Bt $15, at McDoouM's,
nothing of tba kind, (tale marriage-t000,000 and he was always noted for Nellie
Starblrd), had happened,
He was seventy-tw- o
bis charities.
Emanuel
Rotenwald, Esq., was en rpnta
of
age.
years
for Rome, While ih Germany, ba had
'
S.
f Sensational Suicide.
purchased a large assortment of goods for
e firm of which ha was a member.
Hartford, Conn.. November li4
Margaret Dillon, a beautiful girlhas
A Thankful Congregation.
suicided because her sweetheart had a To the Editor of the
Optic.
When
East Las Vboas. S. M.; Unvomber Mtb,
peculiar' influence-ov- er
..His
friends
him.
-bated
she
1807.
of
say
African M E
the
The trustees
alone,
he knows nothing of hypnotism Ilnr cb'irch desire to tbank tbe menTi'ktnil
who donated towards tbe rrand
death was sensational and was caused frlndswhich
was very aueceaaful, consider- rallo;,
"
by Paris green.
B tbe hnrl t'mes.
Yesterdav tiler met
and nail $102 40 on tba niorlgage, th.rebr
;t t&n&T Wholesale jttMotlog.
to
nucine tho ranrtKase Indohtedne
Jos. fiaowir.
$70.
Yours, ..
.
,
Columbia, S. O. November 24
Information has just been received
Letter-head- s,
statements, cards, anvel- here from Batesburg, a small town in opes, invitations, progr-imetc., ato., ID
'
this office. Call and get
Edgefield county, of the wholesale hundance, at
3'
.
tf
prices..
;
shooting of negroes daring a game of
:
oards.
'
"'"
WHY
,

Ranch

Closing QutSale
Having decided to close out my business, I offer to. the people of
Las Vegas my entire line Of Clothing, furnishing goods, hats, caps, .
etc , at actual cost
Remember, my stock is new and complete in
.
every department.
.

'

$25 bo Suits and Overcoats,
22.00
20.00
41750

,

Jt

$17.50

Satin Lined,

16.00

.

-

;

1300
6.50

WASHING rVl ACHINE
Which no well regulated home can afford to be with- . . out. Call, examine and convince yourself.

r,::LTIiE

SEE

! YOU GAN
J'

:

.

MURPHEY-VA-

:

24.

A steampipe passenger coaoh on the
Illinois Central railway, exploded, this
morning, eight persons being seriously
""'';
injured.

Tha

Ord

way Funer.l.

Washington, D. C, November 24.
General Ordway's funeral was largely
attended,
New Mexico Politlolana at Outs.
Santa Fx., N. M., November 2ith,
1897. J. W. Raynolds, assistant Ter.
ritorial secretary, resigned bis office in
a huff yesterday and last night left for
his borne in Las Vegas.
Many rumors are afloat as to the
cause. Secretary George II Wallace
says he was greatly surprised to receive
the resignation. In aonie way or pther.
Governor Otero is credited with having
s
had a hand in the affair." Young
is a son of Jefferson Raynolds,
the Las Vegas banker and politician,
who is now in Washington seeking the
Cattleman Robbad.
to make certain judioial appresident
S4.
November
Cdicaoo, Illinois,,
in New Mexico, which appointments
E i A. Crasher, a Denver cattleman, pointments Governor Otero also desires.
was robbed of , a. $500
; Seoretary Wallaoe has not given the
and
ticket, last night, in the Grand Central O'ero men bis indorsement, and to this
.v" '
.'. Is obiefly attributed the aotiou of ynung
depot.'-- .''.
f
Raynolds. It is intimated Sore
;
The Thorn Trial.
that while in Washington Governor
:Lono Island Citi, November- 24.
Otero may undertake to havo Seoretary
Mrs. Wallaoe relieved of his official job.
The Thorn trial is on,
Nok may be examined this afternoon,
Messrs Carlev and A 'and a, of the
and prosecution will: have all its evi'
Gold
Standard" mine. Gulden, again
one
in
more,
i
i r
dence
day
persistently published
deny tbe news
Luetgert Trial.
by the Nets Mexican that the . "Gold
CatCAOo, Illinois,' Novembir 24.
had passed into other
Standard", mine
v
Judge Gary announced, this morn- hands.
c"
amv
ing, that be would begin the Luetgert
E T Cushenberry, who with G. W
trial Monday.
Choate has been boring an artesian wel
Tha Pevar.
t
for J. II Devi ne about ten miles southNew Orleans, - November 24
east of Roswelt,' was kioked in the bend
Three oases of ynlloW ; fever and one by a mule and died ia about an hour
'.death srs, reported,
and a bait. .. .. ;
t
; v
to-da-

lf

,;

.

t

Ray-hold-

Sale of Valuable Household tloodi

Notlue is herabr (rlren that

Call at
PETTEH

h

DRUfl

'S

CO

1
of your linen that
this is a thoroughly modem laundry
in every way. v You have no buttons
to sew, no surplus starch to remove
from your sleeves, no complaints of
any sort;' You get "home-made- "
work without its labor and inconven
ience You get your work when we
'
promise It.

DUNCAN opera:
KOITSE
DARKTOIVM

MINSTFE

Glazing

;

Specialty.
ETTELSON
'

',

"

.'

''-

.

"

:

Bend two cent stamp for now edition of
fashion book. Beautifullr illustrated In
colors. ' Contain, a complete list of tba
latest styles In ladles' dress patterns.
Aaareis fniciXT ash- bittbrs Co.,
v
Bt. Louis, Mo.

Thanksgivinj
FR'CKS, i
Seats en sale

at

Hp,
BOo,1

KovJ

oo

,

()

DELIVERED

MEATS;

I

p. II. SCIIULTZ

Iffi

.
'

EXCLUSIVE

881811

.,In the City.

()
O
()

-

:''v

A large assortment of (rents', ladles,'
and youths' shoes
misses', children's
.
always on hand-- Repairing neatly done

Center St.,

t

--

C)

Floaa

Mo. OS,

Str

at

''

COOLEY'S
t7l ma

()
()

()

o

Bridge ICi
t

-

0 0

rf

(

g

'

IX

Oood. Dellrered Free
..
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
SF-

ef

0

vW(;.

'jf '10

0

wp

0
b0

ifs Tli
MI

0 0

In

the City.

ilfc.
to0

w&

Rosenwald'sa
..."
m

'

-

,

...

;

-

AND UNDERWEAR
DRESS ATGOODS
EXTREMELY LOW
PRICES

Our Few Specials In Dress Goods
9

inch fancy plaids at.

I5C

.

36 inch all wool dress suiting, worth and
sold everywhere at 35c per yd..' this wcek-- "'

$i.psr

Men's Underwear

For This Weiit Onlj.

Men's natural wool underwear,
. . . .
price 7 sc. now at...
Men's fancy stripe underwear, regular
price 90c, now at
Wright '8 Health underwear, regular C
aPIelL
price $1.50, now..
Glastenberg's natural wool underwear,
.
price $1.35. now
A full line of men's and bovs' sweaters.

L55C

--

70c
n

;,.......P1'0"

Pair'.

vOur grand $200.00 priie content is the talk of everybody. Remember, we give away free a $100.00 Swiss
music box and $100.00 in Gold. Come over and see how the voting is done. It costs nothing to v
V
.ists .t
0
gy
u
irf Xh
0 ia
f mf "Hrr
t)t ta )a '0 a "i' ta
0

't Jft

ja

iSf

w

c

Any and everything pertaining to the Dry Ooods Line
be found here. The newest Novelties of the season only
REMEMBER can week
we offer;

V

O
O Foster's
O Lacing EIoiss

East Las Vegas

pic-nlc-

call

qf

t

o
(I
oC)

To any part of the city.

Parties going to Mountwill
ain resorts or s,
25. fi'nd it to their interest to

350 and Sio,

the nsnal plases

C(i0

Prop.

DBAI.EII

CERRIHOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

.

;':

AND RBTAIL

Sash, Doors, Blinds,. Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass.

Pall and Wlater Style..

All kinds of fresh and salt meats
The juiciest
always on hand.
and fattest that can be obtained
Lard and sausage.
anywhere.

Dances I Jokes

"'

-

C. E. BLOOM,"

"

.Latest Songs,

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE, XUMBER

.

-

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

-

V

Las Vegas Steam Laundry

BROTHERS

'Phone 43.

-

U-i-

'Air:l

"
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ' ?
Of Las Vbgas, N M.

l

v

Work a

Las Vegas, N.M.

By the finish

DECORATORS

AND

oar Wiednev- -

.

.

.

HANGERS

-

'.'.

V

JETTELSON BROS.,

Denomber 1st. 189T I will offer for sale
dy
household' eoodaandvfor-- :
and sH "tl

;J-:-'--

1

WHOLESALE GROCERS

i

Bay
nltni'.jdtninB' room..fUTnttnre. dlsbaa and j
rffenta of all kinds, and kitchen,- famltare.'-inclndlng cook storey ntensiis eroryimog
rill hn nlH. anle to take Dlaoe at mV bouse
sale
opposite tha court home In Las Vegas;
will commence promptly at 1 o'clock;
ersrythlng sold at pnbllo auction. I am
compelled to dispose of my bounehold ef
fects becanse my neattn oompeia ni; io
spend the winter In a lower altitude.
Every One la cordially Invited ta 'attend ,
Inspect goods anrt buy.
17-- tf
Mrs. Emma F. Salaias.- - -

"

WOOL DEALERS,
...

It who has Lam Back and Weak Kidneys,
Malaria or nervnns troubles. We mean be
can core nimseir rignt awav nr rating
Kleo'rio Bitters .Tbi" medicine tonee up
the whole eyteni, aots as a stimulant to
the Ltrer and Kidneys, Is a bleed purifier
and nerve tonic. It eor-- s Constipation,
Besdacha, Fainting Spells. Sleeplessness
and Melancholy. It Is purely rentable, a
mi d laxatire. ana restores tne system r to
Bitter.and
Its natural rlor. Try Blecti-ithat they are a miracle
be canvine.ed
worker. Eery bottle guaranteed.' Only
BOeta. a bottle at
Drng Co's.; drog store, and at Browne
Maozanaras Co's., store.

SftTISFL

TO

'"

and inspect their large and
carefully selected stock of
Books, The collection em- braces everything of facts and
fiction,' and at prices that w'iU
agreeably surprise, you."

but there is
reo'Iy no trick aboot It. ' Anrhndr can try PAPER

-

'

;

6UABAMTEEP

'

Will you pav $1 for an article when you
can nnarlv always find snmetblng In house- nid rnrnlobms Bond, store". lurmtore-i- n
tbe
less tban
fact, crervthintr
post, at B. Eauffman'a saoond band store,
old town, three doors east of the postoffloef
A Clever Trick,
looks like It.

IS

:

r

one-ha-

MACHIKE

At the Old Town Hardware Store ' of
'',:,-

s,

fr

1

THE NEW AND IMPROVED

Monarch shirts 70c; neckties of all
shapes, 50c, formerly 75c and $i.oo; underwear at your own price.
Iy entire stock must be Closed out by January 1st. Store building
and fixtures for sale. Everything spot cash. Those owing me
please call and settle within the next 30 days. Will save anyone
suits till January 1st.
$5.00 on made-too'rdFine phaeton and horse for sale cheap.

-

Minino; Supplies,

aijwj

JUST RECEIVED

15.00

10.00

-

STEEL HAY RAKES

Bain Wagons.

-- v

.

It certainly

5

:

YEARS AOO.

24.

.

rs

Vice-Priden-

Globe-Demoor-

'..'"-

.

wage-worke-

Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid oh time deposits..

t.
FRANK SPRINGKR,
D. T. HOSKINS. Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

'4

a.....

--

Same Old Story,

Hotel to Close.

Aad

'

General Clay, believing bis enemies
are plotting to burn bis magnlfioen
residence, has put iron on tbe doors t
prevent sny one from setting tbem on
fire from the. outside. The general
says bis enemies have a'tackud him
through tbe press and be is golDg to
fight back. He nropistg to let the
public know many inside facts about
hts trouble which he Jias never given
out. His wife is still at her brother's

Glknwood ' Springs, Colo., ;Nov- ember 24 The big Hotel Colorado
here will close Saturday, until spring.
This la the first time it has closed since
it was erected, five years ago.

t.

j,

DR.IJ. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.

THE

,

Old den. Clay On Hie Ear.
Vallkt View, Ky j Nvemoer 24

Mogoanpield, Ky., November

Machines.

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS. President. '
A. B, SMITH, Cashier.
L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier. :
V

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

Material is being put on the grobnd
for a new Methodist church in tbe Hop
neighborhood, lust across the linsr in
Eddy county, The hu'lding wilLoost
between $600 and $700, the larger
portion of wnich Is already provided

Chicago, Illinois. November 24
Rumors of a settlement in the law.
salt of Mrs. John Van Scbaack agaios
hsr father-in-lafeter Tad Scbaack
"wholesale: druggist' of Chicago, are
current. ' It is said that Van Scbaaok
offered her f 10,000 as a compromise
Mrs. Van Sobauk, who is showing signs
of the loog strain, says that If it were
not for her boy,' she would not' "Care,
but he must have an education.' Three
publishers have made off jrs to Mrs
Van Scbaack for a novel. She say
she must da Ibis for enough money to
allow her to live. The story she will
write wilt deaf with married life trips
through Eurbpe; intermixed - with
strpng romance. ,:

Pipe Explode.

New Counting

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

BROWNE &

TRAGEDIES

Chicago, Illinois' N vernier"

NO. 17

Hbnry Goes, Pres.
H. W; Khlly, Vice Pxes
that there is a necessity for his Im
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.
mediate appointment, ; and an effort
will be made to secure It before
Paid up capital, $30,000
Thanksgiving lay.. Telegrams are
coming to the white bouse by the
Save your earnings by depopiiing tiietn (n the Las Vkoas Savirgs Bask, whore
basketful in regard to this New Mexi
can matter. Gov, Otero is on bis way tney wiu unug you an income. "Avery aouar fayed Is two dollars made."
No deposits received of less than $1.
to Washington foi a oonferenoa with
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.
-- i
the president.. ;
,
j.:
Satabllshed tl88l.- WISE, Notary Public.
P, C. HOG8ETT.
New Mexico Land Conteot. - '
to
Unoatcb
tba
Special
HOQSETT,
Washington, D. C.November
A case involving 484,000 acres of public
la'nds' will coma before tbe secretary of
:r'V-:Lm Ytgas, JST. M.""'
on a petition
the interior
from citisiens of ..Lm., Vegas, N. M.
and Unimproved Lands and City Fropert y for sale. Investments made and
It is olaimod this land belongs' to the Improved
actenaea to for
ents collected and Taxes paid.
Titles axamload
e
r
but
tbe
railroad
also
BaQta
city,
claims, possession under ,a' land, grant
by congress, and Secretary Bliss wu ba
called upon to decide the question of
jrightful ownership.
--M
.. V
Mrs. A. Hart disoovered at Albu
querque that bar beautiful gold watcb,
with a cbalo and locket, had been
V
s blen from her room in the Fergussoc
M. JACOBS, Prop.
o ot sr. oufpicion points to donnny
Moore, whose parents run tbe restaq
American or European
!
rant at the Lindell hotel.
s.'i.'

v

DAY'S

$100,000
50,000

.

OFFICERS)

ld

JOHN

-

'

,

Surplus

;

;.

much labor and ,'orjg discussion, tbe
d
people have decided to issue an address to the people
The document
of the United States
calls for perfect harmony in ' their
ranks and recommends a national
nominating convention for April. 1898
It issues a platform quite similar to , Paris,. France, November 24 Railthe Omaha pUtform.
way trains collided at Tarber, department Haut.es Pvrennes tr day, killing
A Strike Conference. .
London, November 24 It Is hoped ten persons und.lnjring many others
was'oadsedF bv a heavv
that the conference which opns, to- The accident
fog, wh'oh made it impossible for, the
day, between tbe striking engineers signal to be sen. j - f .
and the employers, will mark the
V
The Football Bill Killed.
;
beginning of the end of a struggle that
ST. Louis, Mo., November 24.-T- be
has lasted nearly twenty weeks; .that,
dlreo'lv and indirectly, has thrown Lloyd anti.fontball bill was killed by
120,000 men out of work, and has in. the bonis of delegate! last night, with,
volved a loss of millions of dollars to out a vote In its favor. Not even its
and the employers. author voted for It.
tbe
middle-of-the-roa-

Paid in

j

First National Bank.

National Bank.

Jiguel

OF LAS'VEGAS.

,

A

--

Pops to Istu. an Address,

St, Louis,

.

'

AaKKUWUIill-

'furnishings.

She is Offered $10,000 for a Com
promise settlement, also
Publishers' Offers.

borne.

Washington,

San

Globe-Demoor- at

the' Court Mar

first witness was Colonel Hall, the
commanding officer at Fort Sheridan.
He repeated with empbaeis his com
mendation of the accused officer's
this
action, but notwithstanding
tbe captain was so
encouragement.excited and nervous that ba made
maoy blunders while testifying. The
captain was so terribly rattled when
he took the stand and was asked
where be was stationed, that be replied
'in Idaho." Everybody laughed and
"
tiovericg oolored a deep red and
continued bis baiting testimony.

Peter Wldener Will Give His

Now MbxIoo CUItr Justlcesmp. Special Dispatch to Ibe
Washington, D. CNovember 2l
R present-it- . va
S 'naior Mason and
H pklos, of Illinois, nre not des'iiel
to have smooth sailing In securing tb
chief justiceship of Niw Mexloo fut
Mr. Irvin. of Elgin, Illinois, tor tbufe
is another R.obraond In the
wh:j
li a resident of tbe Territory, tii
name is Mills, and in addition to hav
ing Gov. Otero and the leading men of
tbe Territory behind him, he was

VAN SCHAACKS' CASE

CnicAGO. Illinois, November 24
Cap'aio L vtrlng was a very nervous
man, this morning,, when he faced tbe
court martial to tell how Piivate Ham
mond wan, by hta order, dragged by
the heel from. the guard house. The

.

CASE OF CAPf.

RATTLED.

CapL Levering Testifies Before
4

Tammany. Chief
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CONVICT LABOR.
The recent statement, by tbe Bupr.
intendent of state prisons in New Yoik. A Boyish Rndeavnr to Saddle the
'
Blame on Bcorrtary Wallace,
that the present system ot oonviot labor
In vogue there is a luccem, will surSp$cial Corrtivondcnct of the Optio,
much has been ...
prise most poople. 3a
Santa in N. M., Noyeuioer 28rd.
said, durinjj the past year, of the bad
Vbu Jicw' Mexican's
ta'ement, ocp
consequences . of the law enaoted In ied from the La VVgs Excuse, that
New Yoik state prohibiting the sale ol
all the cfcrrospoudauce in uuuneotion
oonvlnumade goods In the open market, with the
ptrdou of Julian Trujiilo had
that It seems almost incredible tbat it ibenn taken out of tbe
secretary's
should be endorsed by tbe superin- ofB
at Santa Fj by some one. ".does
main
ot
tendent of prisons. Instead
reiritorlal Seoietary Geo. II. VVailtce
taining the prisoners In idleness, as a great Injjsuoo. Trujiilo, The Optio
has boon n ported, H seems tbat they leadors will
remembur, was a pal" ol
bare all the wotk they can do. It Is Jose Chavez y CiiuVce, and was
granted
s'ated that requisitions have been re- a pardon when he turned state's eviceived 'for over 1760,000 worth of dence
and told all
be
knew
good, this year, and that there is a of j ' tho
diabolical. .
conspiracy
prpspeot that good to the value of t murder young Romero, This par.
$1,000,000 will bs ordered, next year, don was granted long before Governor
As it costs about foOO.OOO to maintain Ocero or Secretary Wallace came Into
the prlsoners evory , year, the prisons olllpe, ..atid was issued by. Governor
Thornton, upon tun personal request,
are likely to be self supporting, while
by letter, ot Cbiof Justice Smith end
be
also
will
constantly Distriot At'oruey Long, who frankly
the convicts
stated tbuir belief tbat justipe deli.
employed.
Those were
Of course, tbe product of these con- ta indod such action.
letters to Governor Thornton,
priyate
honest
with
labor,
will
victs
compete
in a certain
Tbe only in his officialsense, and, after staling,
exaotly as it did before.
proclamation pardoning
is
advantage of the New York system
Trujiilo, that the pardou was bused on
'
that tbo competition is no .longer these letters from the ohlif justice
direoted against any one form of labor and the distriot attorney, the letters
aside as ul , no further con.
'
to such an extent as to oause an organsequence, They are probably,
It may, to . bj found among Governor Tburt-lo- u'a
ized agitation against It,
private eff o s, over at J.. V,
therefore, 1e calkd the' least objectionable competition that ba, so far, been Victory's oflioej certainly, there was
no need of filing tbeni with the TerrifJ'und, providing that it is not distorial, secretary, , since a copy of the
covered that there are some laborers pardon was liled
there; .yet, now, at
oome
oonsideriog themselves bitterly ag- this; late day, ' micfiitf.m
ubove-quotestategrieved by tbe present employment of furward with the
P
oonvict labor in manufacturing- - state ment. What is the implication
Is learned, from reliable
"It
authority,
been
time
supplies. There has; hardly
tbat all the correspondence la connection
with tbe pardou of Julian Truj llo has
yet to determine tbis effeot of tbe new been
taken outot to secretary' office, at
....
system.
ordw re, uy some oue."
until
Note the inference that this alleged
It may be taken for granted,
seme evidence to the contrary is forth, theft ot public documents is of reoeut
dale; has occurred under. Secretary
oomiog, that the superintendent-- it
Wallace's regime.-- , Ii ja all absolutely
eorreot In pronouncing the new law a false and could have been
inspired by
suocess.
It is surely advisable that it vicious motives, only. J .
r.' j
It
as
inasmuch
should be
Secretary Wallace says : "Every
euceiSi,
would point the way to the solution of ofBtdal document that has ever been
died, and that should be filed in my
a very embarrassing problem.
ofiice ia connection with tbe case ot
of
the
onion
the
state
In nearly all
Julian Trujiilo, is here
open to
.
it Is a vexed question how convictTabor the inspection of tbe public.'!
Was
Governor Otero tbe
Query: ,
can be employed without coming in

HOME MANUFACTURE.
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TtiTiImproved

"Honest Labor," 5c Cljrar g

--

Jockey Club," 5c Cigar
Bicycle Club," 10c Cigar
;La Cima," - 15c Cigar

DL- -

00

Sold by ivery dealer tn Laa Villas
jyrHh.Y AKK T11K BUST.

Wholesale dealersi
.
B.

J.

lovrn.

'
This Is Touif Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will bo mailed of the
tnoet popular Ofttnrrh and Hay Fover Cur
'Balm) sufficient to demon,
trate the great merits of the remedy..
ELY BnOTITEHS,
CO Warren tit., New York City.
Rev. JolmRcM, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.',
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can einphaKiiiO his statement, '"It is a posi-tiv- e
cure for catarrh if tued as directsr!."
Rev. Francifi W. Poole, Pastor Control Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
''"
Ely's Cream Balm ia th acknowledted
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
bor any injurious drug. Price, SO cents.

-

Albuquerque, N.
GlorUU, N...M,

'

'

Sewing Machine

Self -- Threading f

$25

'Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial In your own home,
without asking one cent In advance.
Years'

10

Las Vegas, N. M,

PLA.ZA,

iL.jsafjjCTw-ss-j- -

Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTiC
for one year, with Machine

$20

71

Wholesale Grocers

MACKEL,
ua a.w
uid

T.rjr
vw.

U

.1

OPTIC

New High arm

nwoo,

iii..

Warranty,

Each

With

Biven

Machine.

LAS VEGAS. N, M,

(Ely1-Cream-

HiUU

Maxwell Lumbar Co.", Catskill. N. M.

7s

All Kind ot Railroad Tlutbsr

For

first-clas- s

meals patronize the

.

.

wcire'-'-cas-

; Woodlawo hotel, at Roswell,
gave an opening dinner.

t

''.

'

y,

EvcryliOdy

v

AliFRJ!tiDTJVAL,

-

Prop'r.

,

v'i.

Says So.

Ccscnretn Caml'v CulhnrUc, the mest'won-derfu- l
mudical discovery of tlio npe. pleasant nnd rcfrslimtr to tho tacia, act gently
and posiOvely on kidneys, liver nnd bowels,
clcansinf; tlio enUra aystrm, dispel colds, Rates reasonable and mnde known on application.
Excellent service.
cure Iteailnolio, lever, litiliitniil constipation
'
supplied with the best of everything in the market.
and biliniiKno's. P'sasfl buy and try a box
told and
10, ar. t u
of O. C. (J.
ifuarantjod to oi.ri' l .v all druggists.
It is intimated mat B:8hop K ndrick
will visit Roswrll'in a
weeks.
.

'

f.--

,!

3

XMueatu x'ou l.o. via
l itsriret.
cure conmipatlon forever
Cantly Cstliartlc,
r

If

Wo

r

n

'Julius Kalter

inircUt

is tbe new

Chaff in &and SaleDuncan,
Stable

oleik at tbe

Livery, Feed

k a large assortment of wagons, mountain carroad
wagons, surreys and
riages,
buggies.

'

f

Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furnished Bates on livery team
as low as the lowest. Call and
.

secure rates.

;

Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co.,

.

:

- V;

r

..

lilil Jlil

ad. Excuse's "trustworthy authority"

i

Description.

The Head of the "Optic": swings
patent" socket hinges, firmly held
down by a thumbscrew. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome In design,and baau Ifnl'v ornamented In kuiii. uvu piwi hub roumicu cunivrs aau in- aid or c un erdU'U, malting It Oush wltb top of table. Highest Arm Spice unwill a.. unit the largest skirts
dnrtne arm Is s lncbes hlshand s Inches long This
no notes 10 put mr ainrougn
and
qui ts.
on end, entire y
except eje of ne Indie. shuttle is cylinder, open
01 t read. Stitch
ensy to put or take out; bob in bolds a large bamount
the .b'il winder, and has a
Regulator is on tbe bed of the machine, benea'h
1
can
to
of
end
be
stitches
number
tbt
dianxed from
the
cale
ch,
mowing
a
to in i ltcnes en me incn. rcca i uou ie anu sxtsnai un uuiu limes ur ueeme
inever
fall s tn taltea-- ds tnrouah: neer stons at seams: movement is pos tlve
no iprln as to break and get out o' or er; can hei raised and lower d at will.
:
winaer ror umngiiiv uuuui.-- aui.uui)tiru:aiiy hum ueneci j
iAHtomatK HODDinholdlnut
the thread. Machine dop not run while wlndlnK hob
1
run: aoes not ituiKm me operator,
bin. LI arht Dunninir- Macnine is
sews rapidly. stitA is a nouoie 10 K stucn, tne same
nolsand
makes little
tne ac ine.
on both sloes, will not ravel, and can necnangea witnouisioppinR
Tension Is a flat sprlan te islon, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 Soool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a stralgut,
needle. Cat on one ul le, and cannot ba put in wrong. toNeedle Bar IS
prevent oil
steel, with oil cup at th- bottom
round, made of
fro getting on the goods, Adjustable Bearings AllAll bearngs uare
can
be
taken up,
motl
screw
driver
a
lot
steel nnd .aslly adjusted with
h ma lilne furnished
Attachments-- Ba
and the maonlne will last a
we
fu
an
extra
set of
nlsh
and
additionin
and accessories,
wltb necessary toolsvelvet-line: On
mocal box, free of charge, as f .llo-vattachments In a one
sen
of
one
four
In
,o-ihemmer.
shir
bind
ruffler and gatu rer,
plate,
one under braider, one short
aa Inch, one tucker,
different width up to
Woodwork ot finest quality oak
or attachment fo it, and one thread cutter
nlcol-pled rings to drawers, dress
or walnut, gotblc cover and d won,
guard to wheel, and device tor replacing belt.
the abivi offer to increase the circuWe
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Do people buy Hood's Earsnparilla Ju
proferonco to any oilier, i;v fact almost
tr, the exclusion ot all cthersT

i
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Heo dcitiar'tei's for Rnnolimen
Also, keep in sto
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'finidmoiies

Economist in AluqiK'iqiie.
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contact with honest labor. Many
iiO
:
19
HEHIHC
IT
IB
13
U
:
that these alleged momentous
7
as
2ii
i
m
vocato the building oi roads by eon. charging
y
documents
had
publio
dis.
mysteriously
They know from actual use that Hood's
I
an
.
3J I ;
from the secretary's offi jeP
riots, but, desirable as' the construc13 the best, I, e., it cures when others fall,
Finest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City
irosg3v3e3os3e3e3S3e:saeo : f tion of roads is, the difficulty of guard- appeared
j ?
;,.
Hood's Barsaparilla ia otill made uder
v,.E.l K.
k.:,,
1897.
NOV.
-.
the personal supervision of tho educated
WEDNESDAY EVENING,
i
ing convicts seems to be a serious ob.
NonruisuN nkw muxico.
Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iron
pltarmacuta who oritricatcd It.
to this plan, la Mississippi
6csS Is Just as positively
jeoiKm
Tho
of
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
question
men
of
Terri
tbe
Somk of the little
decided in favor of Hood's as the question
conviot labor has been utilized to build
.
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
A
'Raton
take
till
should
Bends
who
the
01 comparative sales.
Correspontlent
big positions
tory
levees, but for general application
Favorite
Some
:
Another
:
..
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M
Paper
Newsy
thlnj;: Every advertisement SIXTH STREET,
heed of tbo remark attributed to Henry there tas been
"""' '
J
V
;
"" "
nothing devised to' meet
of Hood's Barsaparilla is true, Is honest.
Kotea.'
would
mae
Clay, onca upon s time: "I
case.
.The sue
the necessities, ot the
rather be right than be president," or Otis' '"ot the " Ne w "York experiment Special Correspondence of the Optie,
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEBKLY OPTIC.
word to tb At effeot.
Ratos, N. M . November 23rd, 1897:
Wit i this object inwiew, the offer, will be
jould consequently be very welcome
new
The
railroad
to
Cimarron
'
is
i
Somk Santa Fe Fe poet should ' in news. .:".'
permanent.
5ANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
an outlet t r ore and
THE
DIRECTLY
FROM
dite a poem on the
It is hard to believe this first rtp rt ot likely to form
Oui" strain, it baying .particular the sucoees, though it s joins to Qome produce of the Taos valley to the
town of Taoa, Cimarron and Max. Is the One True Blood rurlfler. All druggists. $L
reference to tha estrangement ot tbe from a. trustworthy; source because
well City Indirectly, it will likely Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
governor and the secretary. If he there has bnen so much, said ot its
are the only pills to tak
.,
-benefit
Raton, Trinidad and Pueblo.
For Particulars apply to
Fur-ther
doesn't conclude to do so, we shall f niure during the present year.
,
witu rood's boraapaxius,
1 1UUU O
we
have
bad
a
So,
far,
delightful
have to appeal to the Albuquerque
confirmation of tha recant state-mefall." But two s'orms, and they f
er.
will be awaited with, general
Stover celebrated his
short duration, a month ago' Our beau, sixty-firs- t
.
.
in Albuquerque,
ii.'f
laterest.
binhday
is
Jose
Chavez j
It trusted tbat
tiful sunshine continues. Occasionally
Chavez will not impair the command(Vnh Casnarsts.
Tbe Optio does not mean to rtflact a flurry of wind ami a gust of dust, Bilaeate Tour linvcii
Cnthnrilp, cm-- emstlpatlon torover.
ing personal .itfluenee of our 'boj on rur brethren. ., It , onarstanas tne but that is all,; And bur lunger- re iuo.Cantly
zoo. in; u u mil. nmscisrsnTiina money
governor wi;h President McKiolev. weakness ot the average editorhl spine, main, delighted with this lovely clime.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Half a dozen Nvr jr Indian traders
The president is reported to be .in
and it is prepared to makq all, allow Alas, It is not a great booo to the
on
are
in
p mips,
riding
Albuquerque
MOUNTAIN ICE
nervous slate regarding New Mexico, anoe for it. Ia that regard, The Optic cities soul b of u". For our hoalth-seeker- uorul
Deaaa will be in aemand.
I
'T
and to indulgo ho apprehension- tha onn exercise more than the due measure
will not go" there, as long as it
.1
"
ACL
1B
"
What You Need
the wisdom of some t f his earlier ap- of ChriMietf charity. It should be is thus here."'
V -'
Annual. Capacity
56,000 Tons
DRUGGISTS
so
SiAT TTTDT
Ve bad an olrp?ment here,' one day wnen your strength is gone, yon
understood that tbe editorial criticism
pointments for the Territory,
V fTf KB lUTPPTl te core any esse of constipation. Cucsmts are the Ideal Lazs-- i
IDC
be called in question. It Is doubter upon Judge Crumpacki'fi how so rit last week. Romeo sighed like a fur. have no appetite, are tired, weak and
Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon, Our ice
AJJOULUI-- LI
UUHitanliU ttrs. novor trip or crine.hut ranse casrastarslrssalt. Ssm-- i
ia
without
Hood's
ambition,
firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
alsaal booklet fruf. Ad. 8TKKMNH iiemciii
t:nicyq. wiwitpiiu ysn.. ernew iora. sit.
ipure,
by tome whether Gillie goes to Wast) in our party newspapers, do not "go,' nace, and Juliet heaved like the sea. ruia to purify and enrich yourSarsapablood,
An aunt was in the way. But the
;
patrons.
stimulate your stomach and give you
bat's to ray, alter the Judge is onae more
ington by special invitation., '
threatening prnppect of a severe
ana
fi mly seated-oEast Las Vtjsras. N. M
tha
tbe
bench:
strength. Hood's Sarsaparilla, is tho Office: 620 Douglas Ave.,
to
whom
was
be
to
Jaiiet
step mother,
Tbe New England free trade league.
una xrue uiood runner.
future editorials
adulatory" of 'his rent, only hastened the event, Sn, one
of Boston, have asked New Mi'xic
Hood 's Pills for the liver and ho v
news evening, when aunt had cone to
editors for the addresses aDd names of honor,'' appearing in the same
25c.
Take
to
be onticised j as proyer.meeting, Juliet got her duds, els, act easily yet promptly.
not
are
capers,
influential citizens who are believed to
dressed nt a neighbor's, and she and
i
FLINT
R.
MRS.
A it'tie ctiuci or J. K. Havf, living near
bo In sympathy with the league's ob inconsistent with tbe present expres nor Romeo hastened to a willing
These politloal pyrotechnic1) ju.ttce'ti, where tbo twain were made Co'quitt. Ua , pvcrturned a pot of bolllne
lions.
a.
these
to
with
others,names,
jeots;
water, scalding it elf so severely tbat tbe
local poli one. But tbe auut would have none s!un
cam off Us breast and limbs. Tbe
TO
constitute a list to which tbo league re merely to. satisfy the
loose
so
this
"f
she produced distr-s.et- l
to
tying,
Mr.
snt
believe
that
tbe
Bush,
to
p'irant
who
profess
Rates, $1.25 per day. Board and Room $5 and $6 per Week.
can appeal, as occasion arises, to exert iioiacs,
her dominie, who had to tie them over, mercnint of Colq Ht, for a rmedy, ecd
of judges from abroad It is
knot will be promptly forwardedwas Chamberlain's
hoped this doubly-tieinfluence upon congress in the direc- appointment
rnlu Uilm. Ths chill
suffcrins; in
will denorallze the party. Tbe smooth bold until only eternity unties it. : f
was r?uevei oy a single ap- F. OAKLEY,
tion of lower duties and clearer meth
senceiy, nut
to
The town was electrified, yesierday piioatioa
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Extracts from Our Exchange!, i
Beujiimia Hrliweg and Miss Jessie
by
Biuy wre married la Albuquerque
a
V;
Dr. Ilnrwjod.
Tbe Headlight Joyfully proolalmsthe
I

fftot

thai tbe pmno at tbe Doming opera

the Golden Rule, the Big store and the
Economist, is sttll In J til. She is only
a little over fourteen years old, and
stoutly protests ber innocence.
Thirty gambling licenses have boen
Issued io Grant county sinoethe new
law went into effect.
The amount
reallz d on these licenses, at 1200 each,
is $0,000, all nf which goes Into tbe
oounty sobool fund.
Tba Y. P, S. C. E. of tbe First
Baptist cburob, at Albuquerque, are
planning! a. Thanksgiving" social f ir
Friday evening, November 26 b, in the
parlors ot the cburob. Some unique
features will be introduced.
The Territorial board of equalizitlon
will meet al Santa Fe, January 10th,
next, an! tha various oounty assessors
are urged to hold a meeting at the
same time, so tbat uniform assessment
rates may. be agreed upon.
Cbarlos P. Zoerb. who hat made
Albuquerque bis headquarters as gen
eral agent ot tbe State national loan
and trust company,' ot Dallas, Texas.
for the past two months or more, has
scampered away, leaving Demna
.
.
veiy bad name.
Before leaving for tha east, Governor
Otero commissioned Pedro Pedregaa
as caDtain. C. S. Pdregan as first
lieutenant and Marganto Padilla as
seoond lieutenant of oompany A, First
New Mexioo infantry, with headquar
ters at Las Cruces.
;
' At the meeting of the board of com
missioners for tbe
exposition, held in Santa Fe at ex
Governor Prinoe's residence, there
were present: Governor Prinoe, Cap,
tain Dy and J. J. Leeson. A quorum
not being present, an adjournment was
taken until Tuesday, November UUtn
when It 19 hop d evety member of the
board will be in attendance. :

y

healthy eyes cannot help feeling great gratification at the
thought that his children have
inherited from him no weakness nor tendency to dincadc.
The healthy old man is the
man who has throughout his
life kept his digestion good
and his blood pure. Not one
in a thousand docs do it
Germs go through the healthy
body without effect Let the ui
once find lodgment or let them
find a weak spot, they will develop by the million and the
blood will be full of them.
Instead of., giving: strength
to
t c.
i
i. mi.
tunc upua
"c iwjMca,
,jam them
unwholesome and i:i nu
tritious matter, and the man will lose flesh
and the more susceptible he is to disease.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
the only medicine that absolutely and infallibly cures all blood diseases, ana almost all
diseases are blood diseases. It isn't a meddisicine for some one particular
ease. It is a medicine for the whole body.
all
out
the
forces
of
It
disease, and
germs
replace inaruritleij with rich, red blood
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CHURCH.

Esv. Geo. Bxlbt, Rector.
pray-s- r
Sunday school at 10 a. n. Mornlns;
at 11a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 p.m.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all.

If there is anything the matter fitU your

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

Rbv. Nobmas

........

Biiiinsr,

Pastor.

at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. (Bon-daschool at 9 :45 a.m. ; Society of Christ.
Endeavor at 7 p.m.

'

I

Preaching

Thousands of teatimoniala, attesting to its efficacy.

Famous

CHURCH.

pRKSBYTKRlAN

Harvey ? Resort
FOR SALE.

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IN AMERICA.
y

ian
All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are Invited to
worship with us.
CHURCH.

.

TO

Ef I8COPAIi

51

-c

(NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

The old man who loolcs on

at the world with clear and

Owing to advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant upon the
management of this popular lesort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for
;

$5,000.
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again do draying work.
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. : B. Y. P. U. at 7 :15 Will tateSa.ooocssli ani balance is JNE. TWO and THREK YEARS' tlniB
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a
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.
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Chapman Lodge, Ho. I, meets first ana
third Thurs4y evenings of each month, Is
tbe Hasonlo temple, visiting brethren ar
Invited.
fraternally
L. H. Hofmelster, W. tf.
s
O. H. Spwledsr. Bee.
Las Vegas Boyai Arch tmapter, Ho. I,
Begnlar convocations, first Monday In eact
month. Visiting companions Iraternallf
O. L. Gbboobt, Z. a. P
Invited.
L. H. HOflfBISTBB, 8eo.
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Mas. Bhma Benedict, Treasurer,
' All
visiting brothers and sisters oordlall

invited.'
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"My very wheel and I became fast friends."

Bicycles at an I nducementl

Saah arad Doors,
-

Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New
models now out. ' Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High-- "
grade machines for everybody. Thb wheel op whbbls.

Scroll Sawlne;,
Surfacing and Matching

and Offloe Corner of Blanchard street and
Grand avenue.'
VAST LAI VQ. HEW UtX.

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to stand or fall on his
merits as a baker, has constantly,
on sale at the
"..
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Moulding,

NoS,t,rner of the

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mexsection '
ico, in the
rtcohslsts ot
acres, There are two hoases, one of tbem containing thrsa rooms;
the other four, with two good cellars; an orobard of all kinds of fruit su Timer ana
winter apples, pears, cbsrrles, crab apples, plums, apricots, peacbes.tjooseberrles,
water for Irrigation. Xbe yard la set
eurrants, kinds
raspberries, alfalfa, tc. isPlenty ofan
Ids il bsme la every particular.
oat to all
of shrubbery and It Indeed
The property will bs sold for 13 700, one-hadown, tbe balance on time.
Address Trb Omo for particulars.
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Mas. O. H. SroRLBDaa, Worthy Matron,

'

well-know- n

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
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Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at ta:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. ni., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.V
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
V
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of interest to the public, apply to

tToT-r-

Q. V. Reed

Alhu-juerque-

A.

Peeps Valley Railway.

G
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Mill, ID. 1
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Cooked and Served In the-- Highest Order.
Las Veaiaa Oommandery. Ho. 1. Begnlai
Meals, 25c. Board by- week, $5.
commnnl cation, second Tuesday ester
A. Trial will convince
you of the merits of month . visiting Knights cordially welO
oomed.
;Johm bill, I.
r
THE MODEL RESTAURANT
L. H.HornmSTga.Rso.
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of an operation for a tumor which
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GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY
Potrnnaoro aollolfert.
I lack nerve force, strong bones,
performed some time ago.
w
Miss Carrie Collier, the efficient dep.
to
stout muscles anJ power
DIFFICULT
WORK SOLICITED
? Mlrl Ihvnntrrimt tha Wnrlrl. Potvu
uty district court clerk, expecis Sa-to- S resist disease.
For delicate $ 0STTO A" How
C1M. Co., Hoi Pmiw., Rntton.
'
for
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t Care Kch.ru
leave
WT
shortly,
SIhuh," ft.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
children there Is no remedy
vannab, Ga , to enjoy . the holidays
RED ROUGH HANDS
m
Piumbsng, Tinning, Roofing,
with relatives and friends.
equal to
.
PRICES ALL 0. K.
Munsger Baker, ot the Alameda, at
AND GENERAL JOBBING. v
Las Cruces, has just completed laying
Htsam Rrass Goods for Mines aod Saw
a Portland cement sidewalk, nine fet
OFFICE:
Mills, cMtstaotly on hand. Bath Tubs,
wide by 12t feet long, in front of his
Boilers, Wafer Closets, Wash Basins, Eto,
New Optie Building, Douglas Ave. Entrance
bis
on
place.
lOS Manianares Ave. Tel. M.
building
Oil with Hypo- of Cod-liy- er
10.
J H. Silngle, tha attorney who-ha- s
Nor.
Until
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S. A.- CLEMENTS, Prop.
phosphites of Lime and Soda.
boen looated at Belen for tb past two
After that ds te, over Bchaefer's Drag Store,
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upera House xiock
Albuquerque
monthi,
Building Materials of all kinds .
to remain prment!y. .He will im.
good flesh beneath it. It makes m
; aSannfaotnrer of
and styles.
the cheeks red by making rich $
mediatly enter the offices of A. B,
HAVE A HACK?
'
' i
MoMilltn.
.
,
bloo!?;
It creates an appetite
Johnnie Booth,
Clemente Ribera was brenpht into
7asdns.-:- and gives the body $
Santa F from Ago Fria by Dpuy m forjod
Is
tbe
contractors
to
Special
prices
now driving his own back and
povct enough to digest it. tic
Bberiff Hubcr, charged with wife beat-log- ,
And dealer la
and builders in lumber, shingles
solicits the patronage of bis
Ribera will $ sure you get SCOTT'S Emul-and lodged in j
etc. Estimates cheerfully furand
friends
tbe
pnblio
Gorman
have a hoirir.j oefore Justice
.
nished td'rontractors.
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
.
on next Friday.
i
Office and Mill corner Seventh...
O)
50c. nd $l.oo; all druggists.
Every kind of wagon material en hand
Telephone 63.
' krOTT Sr BOWNE.
a. and Jackson streots,
Emma Serojusienx, of Albuquerque,
Chjmiit,. Ntw York. X
Horseshoeloir and repairing a specialty
w
tbe vun eirl who is suspected of
REMEMBER JOHHKIE. Orand and Kaniaoaras Arenas, fiast La
East Las Vegas.
i PllOne OO.
amount
tfinlimr m" Jaiire
"
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' of i?oodf from Ii w V r
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ho. , meets nrst and
DIAMOND LwDGEevenings
each month in
-ID.mnn Xl)rV tldTl tr
viinna. Vl.tttf &
bretbren are cordially invited.
A. X. HOOHBB, B. Vf.
6bo. WNoraa, Beeorder.
F P. Haaaoa. Flwanwler.
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BAKERY

Opposite Postoftlcs, West aide.
FfiXSH BR2AD;CAKE3 AND PIES
pedal orflers filed on short notice

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COflPANY,'
,

J.

Studebaker Bldg.

203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO.

ILL.

B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN

--

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the south wes
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city.
.
Oonglas Avenue, opposite Sissmtv Templi

'I

COrt

CGST AVAILACU;

MURDER

THE DAILY OPTIC

AND MIADBMrMNORS.

A plsa has been tied In the tat suit Of
tbe Territory agaioit Irnd Coobrau.
five ' additional indictments war re.
'"
f
turned by the grand Jury, ibis morning.
BhrrlS Hllarlo Romero Is at bora, from
Santa Fs with a receipt In his pocket for
tbe body of Joae Chare y Chavti the
'
life prUoder from tbl county,
the Aeullar cae will be olod,. so tar
ldenc Is ooooernad, by tbe time
at tbe
Geese, ,
this reaches the puhllo. ' the speech S to
tbe Jury will be made,' this afternoon and
I
vening, and, by late to ulgbt, "1( Is
the case will go to the Jury,
'
,.
Olives,of Banta Fe,, writes
J.
II.
Puthsrllo,
.
.
Celery,
over to the district clerk her to asorr-talwhat dlspltloo bat ben ma le of
tbe cseof Bherlfl U. C. Klnssll BHalost
Apple
the Mora, county board. Why, thedUt
a ,
Lrai.es,
trlct attorney bas entered an appearance.
fiananas.
Popcorn, Oranges,
Two attorney
town
In.
.op tbe
? All seasonable vegetables. Fancy
"
same matters are W, L Hartman,. of
4)
line nut and cakes of all kinds.
Pueblo, and T. B v Catron, of BantaFe.
1
They are both Intereated In tbe case of the
6tarns-Ilo.e- r
manufacturing - company
against the Asteo mining and milling
cempany.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. NOV. 24, 189T.
Judge N. B. Laughlln bai returned to
Santa Fe ' from Rio Arriba county, where
he otoaed a term of seven weeks of ths
TALK.
district court. Five murder cases, were
convio-Ho- n
Weather forecast f.r New Mexioo: Part, tried, In bnlv one 'of wbieu was a
westber
Thursday,
procured, J. J. Lobato being canloted
ly, cloudywarmer.
kfcjwers;
of murder la tbe third degree for riding a
horse over ble unole In tin puttllo roed and
L'arktown mlnsiralal
reoeiviog, a entno of two years In the.
I
penitentiary. Blx sheep and cattle thieves
Give Ihsnks,
wnre convicted anl sentsnoad to, from
I!fld's li tbenkful for much.
twelve months to two years. Two sets c(
were dlecharged by tbe .court with a
Men's baiting boots, at Bporleder'f, Ifil jurors
siyere reprimand for not' dflVK ,tnB,r alJ
Twenty-twpstlents at tit. Anthony's and bringing In convictions under tbe evi

Thel'eople's Paper.
'

iving
lhanksg
Dresed
Turkeys,"

Ducks,
Chickens,
Bulk Oyster and

'

Cranberries,
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Sweet Potatoes,
Pure
Cider,
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urgpes, rijjs,
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A J.KOAL XZPRCSUOir.

.

boas, Tbe Luetgert ease InChioagobasbroarbt
'Everybody
tomorrow night.
a namber of Inqulrlee concerning what le
meant by tbe corpse delicti. It means
. Hiss Mizzle Bucber entertained friends
and
of
tbe
is going to tbe opera

'':'

at oards,
.

laat evening.

Hen's csnyai and leather legglns, at
8porIeder's.
evening, for which
Ko paper,
r
bn
may be thankful.
evll-die-

Beldeo ft York here bad (heir delivery
anotber color.
h jrse painted-stil- l
Rosenthal Bros received two car loads
furniture, this morning.

f elegant

'
up from this city
Quite a crowd will
to tbe daoco at Watrous on Thanksgiving
...
,.
Uyv
e
are
Tickets for the minstrel
' selling Ilk hot cakes and
lemon
--

.

,

perlo-mencQvs-ce-

pies.

--

i

hours.

Sunday

"

at 12
Graaf a Bowles close,
m. Orders, will not be solicited ' in the
It
morning...
M. P. 8lamp, a former manager of tbe
Depot hotel here, U now residing In At-

lanta, Qi.

Is BUit.gp nicely with
..
,
x
Another Installment of help Is xp?oted
OUC from Toprka. tbls evihliiif.. - v.. ' '
;. Needed,
costly and' modern Irjiprors.
ms'itsare b log made In the bath bou
Richard G.fB be, of Htsfford. Conn., Is
opplng at lbs Montestima Ind.floltely,
t-"
bi health.
j
i
Hooper, of Baltimore, ao- onmpamea.ny nu w re end niece, are
guests St the Mm
'
P., qod, Liverpool,, and H. G
Hartley, Lonlon, are among lbs latest
guests at tbe Moutisutia hotel.
U M. Kinnamao, te egraph operator and
day clerk, at tbe ,Motezuma hotel, bas
been down town, shopping,
. H.
C. Campbell, tbe amiable end
oblieing postmaster, la eJble to be astir
again, bis affliction happily being of short
'
duration.
, Tb early morning train out to tbe resort, at the bands of Conductor Ed Btluj-ue- l,
affords drummer and other visitors
an opportunity to speod tbe ulgbt at tbe
Montezuma tod get down town la time fur
business, pext morning..
Atobison - passenger
are now allowed
r
privileges nt tbe Las Vegan hoi
pnngs, on all through tickets, and ths
mmrvgement out tber hare been empow
red with authority to extend time on
tickets of that character,
Beventeea yeiars ago
F Adams,"
sr., contractor, reported good progress on
the new hotel at the springs, twenty-liv- e
men being employed
steadily. ' Ths
structure would oontaln 170 rooms and be
completed sbout th first of May.
a Mmtezuma
Johnny. Holzzruber,
attache, bad a rather sad' experience;- the
other day,' while fitting out as a
An unruly burro went "wrong
with a rope and took tb j oung man with
him. Speedy repair to bis anatomy were
bb ids by Dr Bailey, however, and bis;
recovery from al injurts sustained- - is
; .,
only a matter of a short time, v,..
Jerome A Ellis, who was married to Miss
Alice Parding Ripley, daughter of President Ripley, of tb Atchlsen, In Chicago
on Saturday, arrived at the hot springs,
last evening, accompanied by bis blbsbiog
bride. They are being tenderly taken care
of and tbey are truly entertaining and
detlgbtfnl people" In' every.: particular.
Managr Greanleaf met the couple-' - at'4h
:
'
union depot, down town.

front 'lili ranch.
Lem Shin is a late arrival from

N. Beguia visits town

b!g-bot-

Olc people,

;
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EVERYBODY GIVE

Pueblo,' L,

B. E. Twitchell shipped one of his floe
thoroughbred chickens to Bant Fe onjasi
:i "'"
night's trelp .
,

A transfer wagon load of furniture nar
rowly escaped upsetting, this morning, on
Lincoln avenue.
Emerson Atkins is in reoslpt of a present
from Dr. W. It. Tipton, In tbe shape of aa
eitra fine anteloim'a bead.
Kalph Oldham and Frank Forsytbe rt
turned from Bado do Juan Pals with well'
flllsdgatne bags, yesterday. ...
The city school cxsrcisea, this afternoon,
were entertaining, very creditable and
quite numerously attended,
The latest thlncs In nobby neckwear, all
tylns end qualities jjst receive by
.

'

AMOS F. LKWIS.

-

A. t. Conrad,' 'traveling' auditor, bit the
town again, last evening".;'
C. M. Fisher, of ths Atchison's fuel department, came In, last evening.
John A. Ross, trnveliog engineer, came
down from Wagon Mound, last evening.
F. K. Williams, clerk to the roadmaster
at Trinidad, is at home to partake of
'
Thanksgiving turkey, ete.
Blight civil engineers In the employ of
the Atchison, in these parts, came down
from Tipton, last evening.
Owing to the cut east of Trinidad, freight
rates in. New Mexico on third and lower
a'asses have been reduced frorn 20 to 30
par cent.
Conductor E. M. Quintan has departed
for hie Ban Maroial headfaartsrs from tbe
Las Vegas hospital, leaving bat a single
;
patient In the Institution.
A. A. Kellam, an Atchison engineer,
headquartering' at San Marctal, was wed
ded to MJss Qora B. Armstrong, In Albu
querque', by Parson Welch.
F. A. Knlckerbocier, of tbe depot bag
gage department, was too 111 to smash
trunks, last evening, but the boys did it
for him, according to Hoyle.
The division superintendent's efflce bas
been supplied, with a large and elegant
eketohing of the grand canon of tbe, Colo
redo In our sister Territory of Arizona.
The Atobison bas a mile of double track
in Arkansas City, and the company Is now
having combination swltpbei pnt In at each
end, so that trains can switch without stop
'
',
ping. J"
In response to a tljnely and JustlSable
protest from tbe local dealers, the Atcht
soti'ccimpany announces tHat It will cease
at
selling bay and grain to
Dewing.
BtweerJ E mporia and Newton,1 Kansas,
Sunday morninr, train No. 117 on th
Atchison went for a record. ' Very faet
time was made.; The last twenty-etgb- t
miles into Newton were made in just
twenty-tw- o
minutes, or at the 'rate of
mile In the, fraction of over'
'"' '"..."':".
seconds,
While out horseback riding near Lamy,
tbe other 'afternoon, Mrs.. Bells Bmk, wife
Of a fireman on Slortete mountain, became
veparated ; from him and lost bar .way
She wandered through tbe.. Joothills and
finally encountered the., Atobison branch
road, which ..she followed to Bant Fe
reaching that city at 1 o'clock in the mom
log, hatlsee and nearly frozen. En route,
while leadiDg her horse along the railway
track, she twice came very nearly being
run down by trains.
Tbe now- famous report of the derail
mentof a train sent in to Superintendent
Flanlgan by Finnegan, the Texas' road- master, of "Off agin, on agin, gone agin
Finnegan,'' be lie parallel In a report
sent into a Kansas division master me
ehanlo by an engineer named Donohne, a
few days ago. It ran at follows; 3 ( '
I ., "Engln 2
...Has bust. flu., W ;,:.(
,;
;..
j.
... WhatM I dof j

Mrs. Bailie Douglas, as interlocutress
will slag on of the latest songe at the
evening
Duncan,
...
new and
be
Everything will
at the minstrels,
night. Lots
of ginger in the performance.
'

with

Jobs Rogers ha takea a position
the Browne & Manianares Co.. giving
ills place with Wagner & Myera. -

np

A carload of racehorses want through
of
for California, last ..evening. stop-ov";day to be made in Albuquerque.

;..

-

lrr

stock of bata and caps. 25 per
Our
BporitBD nit's.
cent, off this week. ,
Don't miss hearing Mlis Rotbgehalng;
also, Mesere. Adams, Norton and Reld, at
night.
the minstrel show,
The dance and banquet by La Lira soevening, will be as
ciety,
elegant and elaborate affair throughout.
The ladles of the M. E. church will eerve
neke and tea at the residence of Mrs. L. 1.
Wilson, Friday, the 26t, from a to e p. m.
dinner at tbe Arcade
will be second to
restaurant,
none is the city. This can be depended
upon '. "v
jirs. 8. W. Cunningham has moved Into
the 'little house on the corner from the
at the toot of
Netterberg stone residence,
'
the mesa.
These are the days that bands employed
n sin evening paper are required to rustle
jsaetouttb eheet before the shades of
Ighl appear.
''Major Adfn H. Whltmore is the first
agent of the oity to. remember this
;o8ce with a reference calendar for 1896,
v
containing some timely statistical InformThai. Thanksgiving

.
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Win Meet Any and
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Competition.
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B
iom ing House I
B uosion
B
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railroao
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N.-L-
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BLOCK, Proprietor

Avg.

Rosenthal & Co.,

.

Art.

lumen traae a specialty.

..I

yr:j::.
on

SEASON

-

,

Clothln
We

Merchandise!
General
3

;

CHARLES ILFELD. -

:

Jamsor;.. Charles
Mt. Liouie; W. L,. Hartman,
Maxwell
Evere.tt,
Cityr. ,J. F.
F.
Bcbar-wenka-

'

Stoves and Heaters.

Unusual

Oprio-Frank-

1

-

.

.,.

ror;

4C

a yard heavy Outing Flannel, worth

a yard heavy Canton Flannel, worth -7C
45cayard good Apron Qingham, worth
or
Lonsdale
wide
Muslin,
tVic a yard Fruit
oc a yard Beautiful colorings, Flannelettes, worth- ..15c
,.
- 30c
13c a yard Plaid Dress Goods, worth
33c a yard AUwool Ladles' Cloth, 52-i- n. wide.worth 60c
,...,.-ti- ,

r.v,.

We

STROUSSE
'fC; fi

s.

-

' The
Optic has been shown a letter from
Hughes It McCreigbt, publishers of the

Kit

m
Dealers

"i '.'a

.'

'

Huear corn.

'

'

'

I

.

i

IN

-

'

Disserts.
Albuquerque Citizen, warning tbe populace
against one Cbas. Zoerh, who Is supposed Mince pie.'1 Pumpkin pie. Cranberry pie.
to bs in this town representing tbe State
j. English, plum pudding, bard and
brandy sauce.
national han and trust company of Fort
'''"
Prlcer 25 Coals.
'
'
'
m
Worth, Texas. Mare anon.
li
mllUarv
Voeas
Lea
The
Kind.
'assisted
1 Col. Wm. McRae and John
Heckler, of L. H. Hofmeisterand R. Kasppr, as solo
d
train4, ists, wilt give their senopd tSttnqay afterBuffalo, N. Y., took the
tbe other evening, for Cerrlllos, whence noon enncfrt. at tbe Duncan opefa hpn4,
Nnv.
at 8 p m. An entirely Dew and
they will go over to tbe Golden and San select 28th,
program will her given.
"It
Pedro mining districts and not tb min
ng prospect i of those famous mining
waitress want-- ,
WANTED Experienced
at (be Plaza hotel.
'
eamps.
It .

-

siuth-bono-

This evening, at

John

,

D. Ells

worth and Lillian Koeble will-b- e
pro
nnunced man and wife. Both contract
In Lis Vegas
log parties ar
where they have resided since childhood.
Taa Optio, ia advance, wishes ' them
every happiness aud success through life
-

well-kno-

ORDER YOUR
' '.
3

':'

Remember that my stock of men's f ur- nlshines is new and complete in every
respect, and we will meet all closing eat
:
:.prices... '
AK09

.

JT.

LEWIS.

e
If von want A nobbv. bat of any kind
don't fall to se tbe large and well selected
,
stock ust received by
AMOS r. 1.1 wis
It

Oysters,
Cranberries,!
and Celery.;

t

,r
for Thanksgiving from
:

-s

It

Turkeys,

,

JAMES-vA-

Dim

,

t

restaurant

has On
hand the following game for Tbantreglving
weeki Wild turknv. Canvas back, Teal and
Mallard duoks. Prairie chicken. Grouse.
It
yuan ana suckling pig.

The' Headauarters

,

'

MASONIC TEMPLE. '

,

..'.

.

ia:-

Ev

Henry

BACHARACH

Bro. I

The Leaders of Dry Ooods

For Monday and Tuesday Only!

-

.nt

i

'

'

i
Tabled
Thanksgiving
Th ladles of Ht. Paul's Guild will have
soje, at h
thekusul Tnaukagivlioj,
Petten rlrus e ore. eant, side,
Murpbey-VavVeifnesdayJ-'Novembe24, from 2 to 5
o'clock. "' '"' .: '.
will be on sale: Mincemeat, pies.
eandiea, cakes, doughnuta, boned nam.
etc-Tpudding, bread, wh' and brown, j im,
rzcallenc of articles at previous sale.
1
is safUoient recommendation.
?

i

WANTED

''"

Rrldg street.

.

'

'

Arnica Salv

'

p'

n

100

second hand

buy
stoves at S.. Eauffntan's, on
'

t

years" time; small payment down. Call or
address "W," oare Optic.
1

174

tf

FLilM

3j4cYARD.

7-- t(

A-- l
piece cf land,
FOB SALE
just outslds ol'y limits of Baa'.
Las Vegas, with good, almost new. dwelling on It, of tlx or seven rooms; all good.
iiuacue tanu, cueup, uj vviaa as noasaTt,

298

IH OUTING

COLORS

30 yds limit to
each customer;

TtOK BALK. A rplsndid
buuae ;
d
2 lots:
not ana com wa
ter and nil modern improvements. Klobt

Agents for the Standard Paper Patterns,

-

.:.'''

SIXTH STREET

121

to City el Mealce. m
Ronnd trio rates to City ot Ueileo from
Las Vegas, $63.70. Going limit, sixty davs.
witb final. return, limit of six montbs from
date ol sale.
RATES TO FHORMX.
.,
Tourist rates to fhoenix, Arlsona. and
return from Las Vegas,- - $48. SO. Limit",
Rates

.

Th BE8T'.SAtv fns the .world for Catl
Bruises. Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rbeum, Fever
Sores I'etter, Ctappe I Hands, Cnilhlains,
Corns and all 9 in Kniotijns. and p ds1
itvely cures piles, or no pay required. It
suarranteed to sive perfect atifotion or
box
,'monej refunded. Price 25 cents
Petten Drup
For sale by Murphev-Vfl
aianaanares.
Co., and Browne

To-

1

10-- 2

Ooini Out ef Business
Hin Wsh Lunar desires to make known
to the people of Las Vegas (es. eci lly the
ladles) that be Intends retiring from the
Chinese and Japanese faucv gnods business. All hla sto-- k nf genuine cbiaax are.
etc., will bedlsnoed "f below actual cost.
Those desiring to purohaae bolid tv nresents
will do w'l to oall on Hlnir Wab Ltinz.
Stone bul ding on tbe junction m Main
and Bridge streets, East Las Vog" N. M.

m

i

SPECIAL NOTICES;

n

Bocklen

'

Ranch suppli'-- a specialty.
s

SPECIAL SALE!

'

IN. EVERYTHING.:

FACT,- DEALERS

v '

-

9 p. m

'

and Shoes, Groceries,
Dfypftodsr,Bdots
r.

rt; VHOETABLK9.
. Fried
Mashed potatoes. " ' '
cabbage.
.:

VN

RAILROAD AVENUE,

'Cis-S'--

':''-

3rT

,

..)(..
.i"

;

.A

Successor to Loewqnstein, Strouss A Oo.

"'

-

guild.-'.....;.:-,-

-

7?C

US

1

.,

v

this week at special prices.

qfifer

.

.

Great Westerti Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.
? ; -

Jasketi.

and

Caps-- i

HEATERS

:

Qreafest Fuel Savers on Earth(

us

& CO.
BROOKS
Sixth Street

.

'

Blankals and Comforts.

Ladiss" and Children's Undsrwaar.

-

-

,

,

.

rtoml-glao-

WILSON

rr

3(3-in- ch

-

f

pc
8c

4C

,

.

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

.

fifteen days, in eaeb direction wltb final
u. K.Jones,
limit oi six montns.

tf

A

gent.

Cooking stoves and alt kln.l of heating
stoves are sent ' constantly on band,
at
prices, at B. Fatty's, Brldife
street hardware store.
1

"Plaza Psarmacv."

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
ana orusuei,
nsttally kept

answered.

and all orders correctly

'Tcaieand warranted iU represented.

,

oomnoundea.
Uootls selected witb great

New Mexico.

Las Vegas,

.

Men's and boys' slippers, for holiday
s
iraue, now in iiopk, at oponsasr'B.
iy-s-

8

.Shirts

BELDEN

&

'"

iIjSr

h!)

Made to Order

fit, Mate and Style Guaranteed
CrO

Dressed Chickens
Dressed Ducks
Quail, Quail":'- ' t.

;

Pants from

$.oo-t-

q

$10.00

PRICES:
.

Suits from $13.00 to $50.00

latest styles in. Men's Hats and Cap3. The bsst quality in Men's and Boys Shoes
and a complete line of Men's fine furnishings can now be seen-- and offered at bargains,
,

'6';
.Fresh Fish
Extra Select Oysters ... '
Sweet Potatoes
f
Celery
Lettuce and Parsley', '
B & Y little brick Cheese
Boston Baked Beans and.
lirown ureaa. t SM .
,

AMOS

?

FY

LEWIS

foe our

1 Underwedr'Sale

;98c
1..-S-

tt-- t

A

J

a suit for rnenss
man

Derby

Balbriggan

wear.

.

pair for ;' Australian
wool, heavry weight,

worth

4.00.5

'

J

--I

45g

-

a pair for, blankets in
all shades; , The kind
for bed

ij jeetg.

wrapper

I24c.

Ger-

under-

f

entire line .o

flannelette
goods, worth

Ribbed

A

.The

-

---

;

TO ORDER.

:

Great Reduction

Made to Orde

Ifailor Mad e StlitS

' :ir'

and Saturday's Market,
pressed Turkeys

-".'

The nicest and largest line of samples, good9 in the piece for

YORK.

Belden & York's Friday

Shoes

;

H.'.EKET.

THANKSG1V1NS

The death of Jose Ignaclo Marques, of
Ague Zarca, is announoed at the residence
of a relative. In this city,
will, be remembered that be was severely beaten by
Nlcaaor Herrera soma day a ago and it ie
for the grand Jury to sajr whether death
from ble blows, or from pneuf The presbytery of Santa Fe will meet in resulted which
disease was the' Immediate
Las Vegas on the 2nd proximo, In the monia
; .'
eause of death,
re-Presbyterian church, for tbe purpose of 1
eivlng Rev. W. Bares Moore, of "tbe
lbs Las Vecas military' band bas been
and arranging fe'r bis Installatlen,
augmented by tbe addition nf two mu
sicians of tbe highest order E. Scheele, a
il
.. The babe of the woman who was
t txim llimoi. she bain? in a dvlnt eornet player, ' and A. Losb, saxophone
'condUI n .wbea the child, wae born, has soloist. Prof. Hand hopes to secure two
mdslclane, In A short time,
survived thus far on goat's milk, end tbe snore
ears that Las Vegas will have tbe
bubnd of tbe dead woman waa married and
In fifteen dava after ber death from a finest band In tha southwest, "ere
- time flowers Wo rn."
pistol shot inflicted by a Jealous young epring
J
bars
of
tbe
tbe
behind
now
Is
wbe
Inver,
f
Pectist. VM
Dp. A. E. UpKlU-AB- ,
"aV4 VefJallr
As there i was no quorum at the regular
of tbe boerd of directors of the
meeting
"
Mntutl building and loan association, last
''evening, it was adjourned till Friday
evealtg, November 26th.
-

anl Boy

JtSStore will be closed at noon, Thursday.

;

,

S'g

BORRO.

5

i
i ' Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

HOfHL ARRIVALS.

PtAai, Hotsi,

3

Shirts at

..

ft'

J.

.'f.--

38

g

'

,i

3

Suits weoffer at $16.50
Suits we offer at $15.00
Suits we offer at, $12 95
SuiU we offer at $12.50
Suits we offer at $4.08

Railroad

n

'

rejoicingr:

'ES

t

Ilfeld's, The Plaza,
:'

Konarch Whits

C
Furnishing Good
EE

-

H

69c; ( our roflular prico is $1.00 3
CLUBTt;COON & CO. COLLARS oc EACH.
3

Famaui

IS".

- liJ'.h.l'QO

;

-

I

are some price that you will take
advantage of if you ar wis.

Our $25 oo
rOur $22.00
Our $20.00
Our $17.5 .
Our $ 10.00

B--

This Is tb season when tb small boy anticipates Christmas and b'es blm to tbe
Sunday echoal end eobgregateth himself
with the neighboring urchins in tbe Infant
class. .Butritreat will be hts reward, when
tbe Jojrd.us CBrrstipas lime Is athand, for
bis heart will be made to overflow, and he
will rejoice at the receipt vf a Barlow knife;
.
..
.1
maybe I .n
'.

flr

fx

metnd

y

LARGEST AN 0 BEST STOCK OF CLOTHING IN TOWN

B

A

3

that we carry the

Everybody concede

I

The "Better Tiiiies" Dave Come

.J

Uenahy, Dayton,- Ohio:
,T. Bmttb,
Detroit, Mich.; T. B. Uatrnn'. Banta Fei
Krnest
;
,'
White.Thiladelphla Hugo
A "burro party," to inspect tbe autumNew York: C. E. Jones, Pueblo.
nal beauties of the canyon, left the MonteCentbal ..Hotsi. Edwnrd Korte, La
zuma bote), yesterday morning. Una
Cueva; J. H, Uiggina, Cbapeller
WJ.
.
burrn, which felt that tbe .trip Moore, Arizona. ;
New
Braum, B F.
bad no particular attractions for him, deford. III. OVA. Hadlev.Wat
clined to go. "A" gentle persuader, in tbe Fowles,G. Rick
R.
Ynunc
anl
rous)
family, Koswell'; J.
shape of a large club, liberally admin i. etiewarc. bi rao, ioxas; K. u. Talbot
... ..
letered, showed bim the error of bla ways, and wife, Trinidad,
DEPOT.vHoTBL.-T-Norton
With tbe. result that he reluctantly took up
Nelson, Denver;
of tbe procession. Burros, a. z. mouoy,- ru mo;- w. xi. rergnson,
tbe tail-enN. Y. i Cba?,
Hugo Soharwenka,
like dogs, have tbelr day, and it cocurred Chicago;
'
M. Fishtr, Topeka.
tlme'
to blm that It was hU
to, "shine,"
Just about the time b was In the canter of
Thanksgiving Dinner.
a large pool of water, i Well7T.lbe.,party reBUI of fare for
dinner at
turned with their ardor, dampened' vand the Headquarters t'htn and Retanrant,
th lady who rod his burroshlp , wore
rved from 1 o'clock till 8. Menu:
New York count; esrle'yi boullon en
scmstblng else In a like condition, , :.v
boiled capon,
tnse; b oiled black bass;
with salt
sirloin of prime beef au
Upon Tbanl(sBivln Serycf.
roast
young turkey, cranberry sauce;
- Th
apnual union thanksgiving aervlcs Jus)
sucking... pig,. , browned, sweet potatoes;
will be held at St. Paul's church at 10:30 broiled quail on toast: suoreme of spriiiK
A collection .will be ohlcken; floating l8lsnd;'mahed potatoes;
a. m.,
Hubbard squash)' French peas; mince pie;
taken for the ladies' borne. Following Is lemon
merineue
assorted frnlts;
the program prepared for tbe poeasloo : coffee; tea. W. R. pie;
Davis, chef.
Morning prayer;. "Ven:te Corbut fl Te
Deum. "Festival," Dudley Buck; Jubilate,
' U THAMKSOIVINd
D1NNBR
.' - "';
Dudley Buck ; an Uiem solo, Mr, Wbeelock
3 :(
sermon by Rev. (Jiopje 3elby( hymn,., .All At the Bell House. November
N. tf.
1807
ajth,
are Invited to Jota In this
banksglvlog l
,. Roeebarry, Proprietor..
-eervice.""'""
'
t t
--'
BOCP.- The ladies nf the Episcopal guild bad a ;J ''"
'
''
Bouillon, In cup. i "J
;?
"Thanksgiving sale" at th Murpbey-.VaPetten drug company's store, this afterBlack bass, almond sauce,
noon. Everything calculated to rejoice
"
.
ROASTS.
the heart of an epicure, or give blm ever- of hoef. au
Blrloln
Tber
lasting- dyspepsia, wag on sal.
Young turkey, oyster dressing,
were numerous .purchasers,- and ,mny
v
erantierrv sauce.
to
the
will
attest
cull,
tables,
7pl ;
'Sponge cake.
nry ability of the energetio ladles of -- the r. Chicken salad..',,, , IJt Lemnn Batter.
A BSFBACTOrtT

33TTST

li

last

Chicago1,

reached home from
Ness City, Kansas last evening, tbe whole
family being at tb depot to
greet blm.
Mr. W. H Monderflelrl, faer three djughJ
ters and the Balasar baby pass tbrougbfor
Philadelphia, ,
morning, tbey
being met at Lamy 6y Mrs. Lorenzo Lo
pez and E. H- - Balszar, of this city.
A-

;

Accepted Tirael
BAYlI Now IsTO the CLCTIJI1TO.

o

from tbe

by that name.
Gov. O. A. Hartley la down from bis Tip- toovllle farm, t dav.
; A. T. Smith Is In town
from St. Loul"
representing a vaccine farm.
H. H. Wbeelock, tbfaardwardrumnir,
1
at bom again front rba aootb.
; Beauregard Lee came down 'from Baton
on last evening's No. 1 passenger train
Misses Leats,1 cousins of
wnt through, lust night, to Calif oroia.
Phil Dol, th east side Jeweler, itfx
pected borne on No. 22, in tbe morning '
G. M. Barlow, a Kenans City stockman,
reached town from th Saw, last evening.
Mrs. E. Sob 'el and child, family of the

placlta

immmirmmmmit

jpmTmiininirminirmnnut

.,

i..niuU0tiiju

1

B.'ai Long wept op to Springer on tb
g train.
J. P. Maon is hack from a quick run op

Ia

'

and

.'

rs'-m-

D--

Is up from El Paso

W. Frailer departed for Wagon Mound.
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TRACK AND TRAIN: .v

will be closed,
Tbe ban
tbe postoffloo will observe

'

existence
grimlbar fact,
simply
tbe term applies to any crime.' When Used
in connection, with a homicide it means
that the deceaeed nominate died from the
effect of a wound unlawfully Inflicted, and
that tbe defendant was implicated in tbe
killing. This is the definition given by
Wharton, the leading writer on American
criminal law, and while It baa been criticised In sonie cases,' It ;le sufficiently dear
and correct for the purposes ef these in- ;
.
quirles
t
Not only mult a human body be found,
as a gensral rule1; but that body most be
clearly Ideptiflsd. It is proved separately
from the defendant's connection with the
killing, and the courts have usually, although not always, required absolute proof,
and not .allowed ciroumstantlal evidence
for the purpose of establishing the fact of
:
a killing.. ; v,'V; !.",';-- '
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Regular meeting of Kandsford Chapter,
O.K. 8., Thursday nlgat.
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9PRINQ5 SPRAY.

98c

each for ladies' capes
in all shades, worth
double.
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And we are now showing the
Bewest lines of furniture. Be
sure and see our line
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GOBTS

For ladies and men,
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